Forms of Donation

Colorado
Costume Castle
12425 WCR 64 1/2,
Greeley, CO 80631
970-576-8970

Borrow Averages
Costumes that are washable (with reasonable amount of
accessories)

$25-$30 (more elaborate please consider the time)
Elementary & Middle School Age
$10-$20

After you, the customer, decides on a donation
amount, please put in an envelope (one provided or
other) and put in the slot in the locking mailbox
inside the turret next to the phone booth.
Acceptable forms of donations are:
Personal Check—payable to Kathy Rickart
Business Check—submitted for payment and to be
mailed—please inform ahead of time

Merchandise Gift Cards—such as
Target, Safeway, Hobby Lobby etc.)

Costumes that require Dry Cleaning
Add to above :

No money or bank cards such as Visa, Master Card

$18 for gowns & men’s suit coats

as they are not accepted when attempted to use.

$25 for beaded garments/gowns
$20 for two piece men’s suit
$8 for men’s shirts/ladies blouses
$40 for garments of or with leather
*all men’s suits, most elaborate gowns, anything with
beads or metallic, all velvet, velveteen, or wool fabrics,
vintage clothes and leather require dry cleaning.

Wigs - $12

The copy of your borrow record is your receipt. Write
the amount of your donation on it and keep it for
your records or to submit for payment.
Exchanging costume you borrowed for another one
your have in your closet is not acceptable. You must
return what you borrowed.

Hats - $5-$10
Mascots, Easter Bunnies, Santa Suits - $40-$60

Costume donations accepted, but not considered in

Multitude of accessories - add $5-$10

exchange for borrowing. Please ask before donating

Props - $10 - $50 (higher end for antiques)

to clean your closet no matter how good your
intentions.

Repairs and Replacement - Please consider the next
customer if repairs are needed and make a note of them when
returning costume. If costume has been damaged beyond
repair, consult for replacement cost.

Non-Return - will be considered theft and reported to
authorities as such.

Thank You for Your Business
Please pass the word along!
Www.ColoradoCostumeCastle.com

